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4 Cotton M arket. There was a consider
able quantity o? cotton in-- market yester
day, and operations were characterized by
a1 --good eaT'activityU Ixiw middling'
brought 14 cents and middling 14. The

.'.narket watf firm and steady from .the

LOT OF EXCELLENT JOBNEW received at the OBSERVER
OFFICE yesterday. .

JOB WORK
of all descriptions done in the latest
styles of the Hit. ,

two nrst class JOB tkinticks are
ow engaged in the OBSERVER OFFICE,
dec 3

PIEDMONT BOUTL,
Atlanta & Bicbmond Air-LJ- ne

Railway,
ryUNS through cars from CHARLOTTE
JLt to NEW ORLEANS.

6 HOURS quicker to Atlanta and

j . Q A HOURS qiiicker to New Orleans and
. vfc Texas than any other route.
'Pullman Palace Sleeping Cwaches, via

thig route, to.KeW'Oriseanswithoutcliange.
This is the only direct route to points in
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, lennessee &
Arkansas. , i

Through. tickets to all principal points
South and West. --

1 ;

Baggage checked through.
Emigrant rates lower than any othe

ro ite.
8. E. Allen, S. S. PEG RAM, Ag't,
Gen. Ticket Ag't. Charlotte
Dec 6 one week

Prepared. Cocoanut.
A N Elegant article for Pies, Caramels,

Puddings, &c. For sale at
decll-t- f Scarr's Drug Store.

Italian Macaroni.
Received atJUST 11-- tf Scarr's.

COME AND SEE !

Our Ladies Dress Goods, for
we arc determined to close

opening to the close.

Churches To-d- ay.

Tbyon St. M.E. CHUBCH.--Preachi- ng at
II A M.oRev"Tewltt Burkhead, of

Oath otic CHCBcH.-ScTTlce- s at 10J Ji.
M. and at 4 P. M. Rev. J. B. Hands, Pas
tor. .

Calvary Mission Church. Services at
11 A. M., aridat 61 ,P, M., by Rev. W

'S. Haltom, paafor. V

Lutheran Church. --Services at 11 A
M., and 7 P. M., by Rev. N. Aldrich.

Associate Refobm Sebvick. Preaching
at Miller's Hair to-d- ay at 11 A. M., and 3
P. M., by Rev. H. T. Sloan.

Episcopal Church. Services at 11 A
M., and 5J P. M.; by Rev. B. S. Bronson

Tresbyteeian Church. Services
at 11 'A M., and at 7 P. M. Rev. A.
W. Miller, D. D., Pastor.,

LOCAL DOTS.
The Board of Aldermen will meet to

morrow night.
An occasional torpedo (Fiire precursor

ont at some P'ice

of Christmas) can be heard on the streets.
There isn't a parrot in town that can

cuss ajsingle word.
Charlotte was orderly last week; the

police made only six arrests. .

(. '. 'The receipts of cttton at all ports last
week, amounted to 180,000 bales.

Quite a number of new advertisements

A iv t a iiwa n mi in iiiib it
T B NAUMANN,
I

, Instructor of Languages,
dec 14 tf Shorthand, Etc.

t

this mor.ning, U which we invite attention.
The Hop Club wjll meet ow

uiht at the ropm of MrC'D. Snow.

Are any steps being taken ;to provide for
the jipor of thecity and save them from

1 liuffenng dttring the winter!
1' j v-- y i I j:

feats in predestrianism attracted so mnch
attention at 'the Fair of the Caroliuas, fair
ly outdid himself a Wiljningto walking
five milesciuding-hak- a mile and "sixty

yards bactMrlrd1n, f49 minutes and 26

seconds. This beat Weston's time in
Raleigh Jiearly ten'mmutes, and hJs own
time at Charlotte a little less than fcwo

minutes. Our Observation of the fperfor-
mances of both leads us to believe that, al- -,

though OHaracan beat Weston In a walk
of one i o two hours; he1 Would not stand
a ghost "f a- - chane against him in a day's
walk. Indeed, Weston does not profess
to walk very remarkably fast, and only
prides Ijiroself when his Tpowers of endur-
ance. One of his feats was a little jaunt
from Portland Maine, to Chirae-n- . Tllinniit-- '

- y

Racea at Wilmfiigtan.-Man- y of the
trottingand running horses which were
at the Fair of the Carolinas, were out in
Wilmington the last week, and it will
doubtless be a matter of interest to many
of the I'itizens'of Charlotte and perseus
who attended the Fair here, to know how
these horses ,ra me out at Wilmington.
We leara from the Star, of that city, that
on Thursday there was a trottins race for
$400, viz. ?300to winning horse, $75 to
second and $25 to third, for three best in
five, mile heat. The entries were:Malsey.
Spotted Tail, Goshen Maid, Charles
Smith. Four heats 'were necessary, and
at the end of the fourth it was found that
Malsey was the winner ; Goshen Maid
second and Spotted Tail third. The other
horse "was distanced in the first heat and
ruled out.

For the running race, C. T. Walker of
Charlotte entered Jim Hinton, against
Washington ,Bay and Pinqy Woods, but
was finally won by Piney Wooda in 149.
Jim Hinton coming In second andWash- -

ington Boy being distanced was ruled out
The second heat was won by Jim Hinton,
which horse won the rare and the full
premium, Piney Woods being distanced
and therefore ruled but

Escape From Jail. Yesterday
rnorninsr between 5 and 6 o'clock" Jo
sf pU Baker5, kh? tr. to have 4een
hanged tn Fridaviextfor the raur
der of Newton Wilfong, colored, ef
fected his escape from the jail in this
city. The manner in which he did
it, was after this wise: It should
be known. that the. walls, are ceiled,

either rrorrrtiatf building or contrac
tion of the timbers, there is a space
of about an inch between each of the
planks. Baker broke his water buck
et to pieces, and putting the staves
in these cracks, made a ladder, as it
were, by which he could easily ascend
to the ceiling overhead." Of this he
did not fail to take advantage: and
with the aid of a small auger or auger
bit, which made a hole about the
size of one's little finger, he bored
his wav through the ceiling in one
of the comers, into the garret above.
After getting into the garret, it was
all plain' sailing; for there are win
dows in each end of the garret,
through which. witL the aid of his
blankets, he could easily descend to
thegrotiHd. He had three blankets
and, tearing them into thirteen pieces
he tied the p:eces together and then
tied the rope made by them to one of
the ratters. 1 he rope reached clear
to :t he ground, and linker had no
difficulty in letting himself down

This is as much as is known of
Mr Baker. The guard at theiail savs
that, a little after 5 o'clock i.e went
arouivd to that end of the jail from
which Baker escaped "(the end next
the Methodist Church ) and saw no
signs of preparation for escape;
about 5 Tjo'clocit he went around
again ana saw tlie blankets hanging
from the" window as described

heriH Alexander, so soon as the
escape was known, promptly had
hand-bill- s printed offering a reward
of $200 for the apprehension of
Baker: he also sent out a posse to
search for him, but up to the time
of this writing nothing fcas --been
heard to warrant the conclusion
that he has been arrested. ; Unless
he is a greater fool than we take him
to be, there iir be no execution m
Charlotte riext Friday.

so been sent to China. ' and we doubt, if
there is any foreign port or any inland
city in Africa or Asia, which is frequented
uj American an. European missionaries, 8

Killer has not been introduced.
The extent ofitsyxefuhiett is another great

fftaf.lirp. nf thi rpm-it-tfihl- maHirin ' Tt im

not onry the best thing ever known, as
everybody will confess, for bruises, cuta. I

burtis, ftc, but for dysentery or any sortof I

bowei complaint, it is a remedy unsuraas- -
aea lor emciency ana rapidity or action.
in tUe great cnties of British India, and
West inuia islands and other hot climate
it has become the Maudard medictne for a"
complaints, ns well as dyspepsia,, liver
complaints and other kindred disorders.
tor coughs and colds, canker, asthma and
rheumatic dimculties it has been proved
Dy ue most aounaent and convincing
trials and testimony, to be an invaluable
medicine. The proprietors are in posses- -
sion of letters from persons of the highest
character and responsibility, testifying
in unequivoeal terms to the cures effected
and the satisfactory results produced, in
an endless variety of cases by the use ; of
ihis great medicine. That the Pain Killer
is deserving of all its proprietors claim for
it is amply proved bv the unparalled dopu- -
larrtyithas attained. It is a sure and effcc
live remedy, it is sold in almost every
country in the world, and is becoming
more and more popular every year. Its
healing properties have been fullv tested,
all over the world and it need only to be
Known to be prized.

bold by ail Druggists.

Cotton States

COMPANY.
Principal Office, MACON, GA.

A plea for Life Insurance, and the
" Cotton States Life."

Scarcely in the history of the A merican
people has there been a parallel to the gen
eral, crash. i . and monetary panic- through,
wn.cu uu couuny , ,ov puling ,
never in the history of the Smttlum people,
has there been, m consequence, suen wide- -
spread pecuniary suffering. But recently
ruined and devastate! by war, disappoint
ed by a series ot divast-r- s to their crojw,
they were --just beginning to recover S
some extent, when, without1 a note q
warning, thev have been overwhelmed by
the tidal wave of bankruptcy , which haa
had its source irt the North.

Old and reliable banks and, banking
houses have been; swept away and buned by
the rushing title, bavings institutions,
where the industrious and the frairal had
deposited the hard-earne- d surplns ol their
toil to create a lunu lor the support of de
clining years, or to constitute a legacy for
loved ones, have been swept away.: the
fond anticipationis. of a life, the bright
hopes which sustained and --cheered have
all been overwhelmed by the pitiless storni:
In short, every induftrv and enterprise,
even' monetary institution of the land has
felt the destroying, blighting influence. of
this terrible upheaval

It is a note-worth- y fact, and one thar de--
nerves the serums and sober consideration
of every thoughtful mind, that throughout
this wonderful crisis no life tnsuratice com
pany nas Deen sunniergeu uy this tide ol
misery and destruction. Un the contrary,
these institutions stand as firm and stead
fast throughout the land to-da-y as though
there had been no monetary convulsion" m
Wall street, indeed, there has been no
period in their history which would seem
to illustrate so perfectly the statement so
long made, " that of all financial institu
tions a well conducted Life Insurance
company is the strongest and safest."

And surely there has been no period
within the history of these institutions
which so forcibly demonstrates the great
truth, which tor years has been impressed
upon the people, that there is no stability
m numan iortunes : tnat tne provision
which we may have invested in stocks
and bonds,'' or in any other species of se-
curities, are liable at any moment :o'be
engulfed in the troubled waters of adver-
sity, and that when we feci most secure in
our expectations of leaving behind us a sure
support for those who are nearest and dear- -

est to us, tne accumulations oi a uietmie
may be dissipated like the mists of morn
ing

Thousands who a few months since pos
sessed wealth and competence," are fo-da- y

sunk in the depths of poverty. When so
hcited to insure their lives, they laughed
to scorn the idea that their families would
ever need such provision. And now thev

'.i a a. i ii rare eiu.er l?o povr to .iur n
t txiw ri. da i ia n r a l o vtrrhl r tnMvaaat nttavjr .W ow, " f ..wV. v v
by reason of their advance in age

And now. friends, do yon need stronger
argument to induce you to'provide a sure
inheritance for those whom you must one
daf leave behind you ? Surely not!

WeJeerait not iinapprjpnate here to
advert to the fact that since the war a
number of .Life Insqrance companies have
been perfected and organized in the bouth.
which.. lor' lack ol connaence, . .wouia
hbw have i entarsied1" th'eir st)here "of
nsefulness-sav- i n inl IRohs for in vestm ent
in our,down-trodde- n souttu?wnere capital
is ser much needed. , Strange as it may ap
pear, yet the fact exists, that the people of
the outh have shown too jitue laitn m
their own institutions. , Yet. there is oner- -
ed to their patronage as strong a company
for its aee as any In the land and in
many respects stronger. With a paid- - in

ter a ueposii oi iw,vw w wim m' j
troller-Gener- al of. the State of Georgia:
$50,000 00 in like manher; in South Caroii- -
na. and a reserve of capital of $350,000 00,
which can be legally called in at any time
when it may be needed, v : j s; ,.

INOW, when we .oonsmer wiat wwr:

OH
li GHBISTQAS !

yrBM OOOB HAVE ARRIVED.I

Mince , .
v .' Mejit, Car--'

'
. . , rants. Rasins ' : -

" 1 Citron, Dates Figs,
Candy, Nuts Orange,

Apples. Bananas, Pine Apples,
Lemons, Bologna Sausage, Candy,

' Apples, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Cmi Peaches and Tomato-

es, Fire Crackers, Ko-m- an

Candles," 1 Bread, Cakes,
S Pies- , i

- Rusk, Bons, Rolls and Twist.'
ALL GOING OFF AT PRICES TO SUIT

THE TIMES.
At the Franklin Bakery. Opposite Mar

ket. C. S. HOLTON & CO.
dec 14-t- f.

ISTM A S RESENTS!
For Christmas Presents, go to

PUREFOY'S

For Toys, go to
PUREFOY'S.

For Fire Crackers, gb to -
:

- PUREFOY'S.
For Cannon Crackers and Torpedoes,

go to PUREFOY'S.
For Ik man Candles, go to
dec 14-t- f. PUftEFOY'S

"Shorthand (Stenography.)
IFOR PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

men, taught after a new and efncienrftnem
method in 20 lessons. JJav ana even in tr

classes will be formed. Orders left at
at- -

For Rent.
i.

THE HOUSE AND LOT
on Tryon Street, next the
Catholip Church and oppo-
site the residence of Mr. D.

W. Oatea. The house has six rooms, and
on the lot is a well and all necessary out
houses. Posession given 1st January. Ap
ply at once, to J. S. MEANS,

dec 14 tt A.g t for J. D. Means.

VALUABLE LANDS
AND MILL PROPERTY

Near SpartanburXk ju , V

At Public or Prirate Sale.
WILL OFER ON SALESDAY INI January next, immediately after

Sheriff sales, at public outcry,

One Tract of Land,.
Containing fifty acres, on which there is a
fine MERCHANT MILL, with Turbine
wheel, and machinery all complete, suffi
cient to run three setts of bur stones, or
more if ueccessary ; all new, and manu
factured by the well known machinists,
Messrs. Munson & Brothers, of Utica, New
York.

The building has just been completeted
and built in a most substantial manner.
The main building is t wo and a half stories

38x28 with an additioital building of
onetory 22x28.

This valuable property is situated on
Lawson's Fork, one and a half miles East
of Spartanburg Court Hous-e- , and known
for niaiw years as 'Thompson's Mills."
Having: a large patronage, and always an
abundant supply of water to run not only
the merchant mill ami saw mm annexed,
but sufficicut for a Factory of Paper Mill.

. also -
ONE TRACT OF LAND, ADJOINING

the above, containing about fifty acres of
valuable land.

ALSO ... ; I

ONE TRACT, ADJOINING SAME,

containing fifty acres more, or less.
ALSO

ONE TRACT, .

Contsiirtfl one hundred and fortv-fiv- e
. acres.

1 o " '
nt Kftth .dm nf Liiteoln Road, two

and a halt lailes ,trom spartan Durg court
House, and bounded by lands of Joseph
Foster, J. B. Arche, R. C. .Oliver, and H.
D.Flyd. . V,;

The whole' or any part of the foregoing
tracts will be sold at private sale; if applied
for before Salesday : next, ; otherwise they
will be disposed ofat publio outcry.

Tebms of cale LAbii. - . .

Purchasers torpay for all papers.
1 . 3. M. E LFORD. Attorney. '

Spartanbnrg.S. C.; December, 6, 1873.
Dec. 12, 1S73hi a w-- 3t

ORNER & GRAVES' SCHOOLH
TBAKSFEBBSD tO

linLLSBORO, N. C. ;

i - ana juuuary Jicautriny;,
.

' .
' ;

' " ?VWmt a n p ; -

- FULL ICORPS OF INSTRUCTORS.
." .:y:r--:- i

ijTbeSPlUKM SJasstyj! oegjus

Have a snafce r is the latest manner
in which to address a friend "when inquir-
ing if he will take a drink with. you. .

Thesniall fry" are already poking anx-j-iuI- y

and rwiatfuJly at the'windows of
coiUectionery stores. ,.Lc.-'-

Prof. Herman Naumann will, in a few
days, begin-th- erection of a gymnasium
at the Chariotte Institute for young ladies.

Maguifirent Black Walnut chamber
suites and parlor suites, just in at R. F.
Davidson's Furniture Rooms dec 13-2t- ,"

TwO thousand one hundred and eighty-thre- e

bales of cotton were sold in Charlotte
last week.

W call especial attention to the adver-- "

tiseinent f Prof. Naumann, which will be
found elsewhere. Prof. N. is a fine teach-

er and an accomplished gentleman.
' Splendid Pillow Extension walnut Din-.- -

iug Tables.sLsideards,. witu chairs.
Making Complete Diriing Boom suites ; at
Davidson's Furaituije Room, dec 13-2- t.

After more than a week of cloudy and
warm weatHer, vetenJay evening it blew
up quite cool, and overcoats were again
called into requisition. 'w hi" '

A large stock of new and beauti-
ful Furniture, bought since the panic, ar-

riving daily at R. F. Davidson's Furai-t- s

turc ruoms.'opposite Biemr Brown & Co's,
dry goods storp. dec 13-- 2t.

CHARLOTTE, W,v C.

Prescriptions prepared at all'' hdun
; of the TJa md 'nignW

Choice Green andUlack Tea,
Selected especially lor Family, ano Inval-
ids, at V SCARR'S

june29 ' Drttg6tete.

FREnsricEs, ; ;
Jttst received, a lot of .select 'Spices fbr
PicklesPresertes, -- ft:; I 2 F.SOARR'S

june59 it. tanhst f ; Prog Store.

Pure Salad Oil.1
Finest article In Market,

at . ,. F. SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 Drug Store.

THE Subscribers are now receiving and
in store the following line of

goods direct from Importers, and to those
at all sceptical we will show the Bonded
Warehouse receipts : .

3i Casks Burgundy Port, Ex Larks peer,
3 " Malaga wine, " .Baltic,
li Pipe Jamaica Rum, " Mullen.
10 Gals Ramsay Scotch Whisky, Mullen,
11 Pipe Crown Fish Gin, Ex Maas
2 Cases Florio Port, " ..

2 " Pinet Castellbn Co., Cognac,
2 " E Simpson fc Co's Bitters,
2 Baskets Krug Wine, Pints. ;

To connoisseurs' we 'ran' offer, something
Choice, t , j, rt'lS J t,!;: '

W. II. Hf HOUSTON & CO S.
nov 14 Trade Street, Charlotte,

0UD JAVA COFFEE,

At same price as Rio, put np in pnund
packages, and 60 pounds packed in a box,
and an Old Dominion Coffee Pot, in addi-
tion, so that when you buy a pound of
coffee you stand a chance to get the coffee- ' ' 'Hi ' l!pot

Call and examine this coffee pot as it is
the Deat in use, at '

oct21-t- f JNO. T. 3UTTS' Market;

Gr. W. CHALK,
COMITIISSIO ITIEUCII ANT,

FOB THE SALE OV

Cotton, Flour, Gra4r .Tobacco, and
other produce.

AGENT FOR FERTTLIZEIiS.
College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

sept 14 j

LOOK TO rOIItt. INTEREST.
Advertising is a' ProOutbJe in-

vestment o

The Kershaw Gazette
to tlie Merchant 'of j CliariotteOFFERS superior inducements

to advertise their busines in its. columns.
Having a large and rapidly increasing cir-
culation throughout one of the wealthiest
sections on the Wateree river; it is consid-
ered a most

Valuable Advertising Medium.
Advertisers who desire to reach pur-

chasers should advertise in the Gazette.
It is published in, Camden, Kershaw

county, S. C, at the head of navigation on
the Wateree river, at $2 a year always in
advance.

For terms of advertising, &c, address
FRANK P. BEARD,

Ed. & Prop'r, Caraden, 8. C
dec 11 tf .,

BOARDING.

MRS. A. W. MILLER is prepared to
few more boarders.

Pleasant rooms, good fare and attentive
servants. Apply at once.

Terms moderate. dec 9 tf

Northern Apples;
Bananas, . : :; . ' ! 7 :

Pine-apple- s, j .. r ,,(
Oranges,. ,

Lemons,
Cocoarirtte, ,

Rasins, . 1

Currents,
.'. - 'in Citron,

Dates,
Figs,

a rencn canay, . .. .1 . ,

Pure Home-mad- e Candy, '

Almonds, '
- Filberts,
, , : Peanuts, p

Pecan nuts, " ' Ehlish, Walnuts.
I CS.HOLTOK&CO.,

Opposite Market. dec 11-t- f.

Sew Homes; for; le Wejar,, Year.
having houses to Jease may

PARTIES iri seenringtenants by plac-
ing the sariie in eut hand i' Fettl inoder-at-e

to landlords and , tenants, and cover
written contracts arid cbuhsel We also
negotiate sales of Ecaidepces and s Lots in
the city and farms in: the vicinity, ,

GRAHAM & NASH,
Attorneys, Court House.

dec 5 lm. .

- Cranberries nnd Apples
For sale at NJSBET & BRO S.

dec7w ' . i.

10,000 at PUREFOY'S.
June 29

! 1 fi.: iV

OHArNDLER,
sncfjfiQdl'-c- f

Shlpplns Clerk of the Old House, la wt

BREM, BROWN & CO.
dec ll-3- t-

Genuine Oswego Corn Starch.

A Light and mitritious diet for invalids,
infants and families. A fresh supply,

at Scarr's, Drug Store. dec 11-- tf

Turner's N. C. State Almanac.
It is undoubtedly the best publication

of the Kind, in the state, mere is none
other to compare with it in point of useful
information and general adaptation to the
wants of our people. Carolina Watchman.

This Almanac is the most valuable
now published in North Carolina and
should be in every family. Tarboro South
erner.

Turnek's Almasac This is one of the
most complete almanacs ever published in
North Carolina, and contains features that
others have never known. A new and
interestingfeature'iB a record Of the most
important events that have occurred in
the State during the foregoing year.

Christian Advocate.
For sale at

K. PUREFOY'S
dec 11 lmJw3t Stationery Store.

Book Bindery.
BOOKS, Magazines, Pamphlets, Music,

in any style and at reason-
able rates, at N. 0- - Book Store. Raleigh,

dec 11 lmdw3t J. H. ENNIS, Agt.

notoB Koopmann's, and examine his
KX Bargain Counter. dec 10-- tf.

you wish a quanitity of beautiful
goods, for money. Go to B. Koopmann's

and select from the Bargain Counter,
dec 10--tf.

REMOVAL,

THE undersiguedsfregs leave to inform
customers and the public generally,

that he has moved his grocery and com-
mission business to Black's new building,
on College Street, where he will be pleased
to have them call. J. THOS. SUGGS,

dec 10-l-w.

PAPERS. -

THOSE wishing to subscribe through us
papers or , magazines for 1874,

will please call and notify us as soon as
convenient, as the new year's subscriptions
will soon commence. TIDDY & BRO.

Pemocrat and Home copy. dec 9

HamsL Rams
JUST received, a large lot of Hams. Also

of Elk Mountain 'hevse, Hominy
and Grits. Call soon and get a supply be
fore we get out. J L BROTHERS & CO.

dec 9
Fashion Book forBUTTERICK'8 by

McMURRA Y fc DAVIS.

; ; 'FIIfE BEEr.
will have-fo- r sale this morning and

for several mornings to come, some un- -
UsuallV fine mountain beef, to which I de
sire to call the attention of the public. It
is something extra.
Dec U one week' FRITZ VOGEL.

GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS; at '
" BUR TT ELL'S.

dec 4 Sprihg's Cbrner.

JT. Y. BRYCE,
General Commiasion. Kerchant, .

. ; ! CHARLOTTE, N. a
Particular attention paid to .selling all

kJuids of Produce, Cotton and Tobacco.
Highest casn price paid ior uotton

dec 21 '72.

JNS &

U it

Hnlftii'a wira haH liAAn with hi m int. . . .?n .. . ..i

Personal. Jnder its head)f "Personal,
the Atlanta Coximof Iday aaysi;

'Col. S. S Pegram and bride, of North
Carolina, are at tho Kimball House." ' ,

Price of Apples. Northern apples now
retail in tfcis market at 40 cents per
dozen- - North Carolina Mountain apples
at 15 cents. It will be remembered that

!

we have often expressed the opinion that
homemade apples are better and healthier
than any other kind anyWay!

Rattlesnaj-- Gaston county freed'
man arrived TtJliarqtto, yesterday with

u some county, products for sale, among
it a .ratlh'SDake for which he asked the

' the
;

modest sam of $8; (He hadn't
heard of the panic.) Nobody seemed to
have just that much to f invest in ratUe- -

' Snakes,' and -- be left own' without bav-

ins effected a sale. The snake had nine
I iattlesv - ,:.

Curlous.We have lately' obierred a
.j singular .act that, is .that. those . papers

which have the largest number pf Char
lotte advertisements in the columns, are the
papers whilale kfaSyi oif tfifT look-o- ut

for an opportunity ib ning-- at Cliarlotte:
It is a little curious that such is'-th- e --case,
and if some editors wa-kji- ow of can ever
again go to the merchants pjCharlotte and
oliadvertisenieBtslofthij

ask to be cornededto those fdjtorg for

the quality eni
t r

The Old Cryirovythal toerthM been
another jail I:livery the usual onytnt.
tion, after each of these events can4be
neara, viz ueygiw - -- wmyu

ItWQT a neWjajliEverybody-Bayart-o:

lq "uTorr- -

'w"y -

escape of Baker, will be) fprgbttejlMd then
you wHl Shear. fnothing abwMofw
jail until some nre '1 prisoned up
their mindatiheita la?place long enough, and some pleasant

'night stroll off

"T fr- -
his cell for several days previous to.
his escape, and only left him on Fri
day evening.

XAND tVANTED
FOR parties living in another State, I

wish to n eeotiate for ; tne purchase of a
large tract of wild lands in the mountain
region of Western North Carolina, suitable

for sheep raisingT'ersortS- owning lands
ofthia descriDtlon will Qnct it to their ad:
vantage to communicate with me as 'soon
as possible on the subject. Those; who
wish id sell ae requested to give full 4sA
criptiori of land, together with the terms
upon which they are willing to disposed of
the same. JOHNSTONE JONES.

tt
T tne Public

tSa, i 2

Fvrtrrr':..Z

iWWH'W, --&i TfPf&Watkn' mombtlT atnave tnr ,ennre' capuai m-- circular, seumg iorui venns mu ww ,".""f TiiiirnTr-L5- i
; ir. Knc!rM. is ii not too Mrt;,ioN k.,r. f,H flnnlication.' ' tended toi i T.

much to say that the, reserve capita --or
the "Cotton SUtes" famishes an element
of streneth iiot nossessed by others. ul

--'You 4iave an onnortunuv. Deome o ioeiit Ma(i4ai2u.nvnn

".BALTIMOKEJ'Mb.'I.-

, J,

: Address the Pnnci pals at Oxford, t.,
until the 1st day of January, or Jlajor D.
,H. Hamilton at HUlsboro,H.O.i

i if

deol2rdt7w at,. .., (! ;. mncipais, ,.;

AU Persons arc Hereby;WariU
..n.i iiffr i i "it.U'li 'Jit i '

. -

rirTBADrNOyFORAljj ORDEE ONU
Ji CBURROUGHS; for $100; aigned'V
mB"HrfhTi-rj- '"?-3fl30- - IM t).T Sit 1

ft dec 13-2t-bf f n v..-.- n vWlUv UltlAW.r.

HAtt AT 'WDOTWaaJ 'see1 the little
Uv nigger fast asleep in the cotton patch.

X?,'.useful nd- - economical than1 gnrfdifig

decl-tf- , : Drug Store.

tor ne rin-u.Ve- r w a uovc t-- b of to men un-an- d

jture the huW;of otoyolS who.havl boast;jtinsfinJLJL: 8oliiM!lM

Sonth. id make this the largest and strong
est company. in the lancU Will; SOU not,
then, come t our aiar,. wm, ua vo . give
you some saxisiacaon.anuyrMMa see, im
vn.hn- - oWir nation:" a eorhoariv second ; to

1 1 t yoUMtnow; personally ; mrjaj

tWwaJ;hich wre1 'inore than sttfficr
.kwWiIIM thefr own war!.riska.Sr
jiHm o U WB;?JOHNSTOf
, George" S. f Obeax,' Secretary.- - y o j :

JTR&iIKl&SGQ--4gei- . ,sIf
Mi JMacsiix, Supexi?tfeadeJ$.ofpecii.,r- -

GEk THOS. F. Deayton, Generat j&ffent for
State ofN. C. r

nov 29 oat iv

PortPacltertieiae sidiJl)ry Salted fne Ham
1 odi iiJi.sldes? SliotadeT; Pork, Bectard aa? AiPftorUj

7;IH5IBM of MiiMh bh, bn &gjSjB-E- ,

jjJgyoUTin large SSlWwtrrter, not only to general 4gfP
In oi me union.,i IPrbvihcel in BriUsh Aeric

razu, uragW,terChlnd.er2nte4an(j Continental Europe ; to Mozambique;
Madagascar, Zanzibar, and other African

Mr. W. H MEREDITH, Saksman aad


